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PHILADELPHIA
INFANT FEEDING
Breast Feeding.—Everybody will agree with Hunt1 that no one has
ever composed a substance which can replace human milk for the well
baby. During the two weeks after birth Jaschke2 gave breast milk only
to 100 institution infants. If a mother was ill or had not enough milk,
another mother nursed the infant in addition to her own baby. Eighty-
one gained in weight regularly. Jaschke believes that, where nursing
mothers are always to be had, every infant can be breast fed successfully.
Rietschel3 fed seventy-three infants on the breast solely during the first
six weeks of life. He allows but six feedings in twenty-four hours, rarely
seven or even eight. Laurentius,4 who studied twenty-one wet-nurses,
found that, when one mother nurses several infants, her milk-supply is
enormously increased. Helbich5 secured similar results with the regular
use of the breast-pump in ten women.
That breast milk is not always an ideal food for sick babies has been
shown by Langstein and Horde,6 who pumped out the breasts and gave
the milk to 188 institution infants, twenty-nine of whom died (15 per
cent.); Ill recovered (59 per cent.), while forty-eight showed no
improvement (26 per cent.). They advise pumping out the breasts and
giving the milk to the baby during the first days of life, so that both
breasts are emptied regularly and the baby receives enough food without
too great exertion. On the other hand, Wieland7 and Variot and
Morancé8 consider that breast milk is of therapeutic value in the nutri¬
tional disturbances of infancy. Strathy9 states that the breast-fed baby
1. Hunt, R. B.: Boston Med. and Surg. Jour., 1912, clxvi, 367.
2. Jaschke, R. T.: Monatschr. f. Geburtsh. u. Gyn\l=a"\kol.,1912, xxxv, 60.
3. Rietschel, Hans: Jahrb. f. Kinderh., 1912, lxxv, 403.
4. Laurentius, Johannes: Arch. f. Kinderh., 1911, lvi, 275.
5. Helbich, H.: Monatschr. f. Kinderh., 1912, x, 311.
6. Langstein, L., and H\l=o"\rde,E.: Therap. Monatsh., 1911, No. 12.
7. Wieland, Emil: Cor.-Bl. f. Schweiz. Aerzte, 1912, xlii, 149.
8. Variot and Moranc\l=e'\:Bull. Soc. de p\l=e'\diat.de Paris, 1912, xiv, 120.
9. Strathy, G. S.: Canadian Practitioner and Review, 1912, xxxvii, 76.
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is brought to the physician only because of failure to gain in weight
or for colic. For the former he advises rest, exercise and correct food
for the mother ; for the colic he orders regular feedings at longer intervals
and also reduces the time of each feeding. Lavage may be of benefit.
Until such attempts have failed the baby should never be weaned; then
he begins with mixed feeding.
The importance of breast feeding is the main theme of articles by
Elliott,10 Spriggs,11 Hale,12 Mills13 and Labbe." Davis15 points out its
value in the prevention of infantile mortality. He found that 72 per
cent, of 736 babies born in Boston were breast fed. Howard16 tells how,
in the milk stations of the Boston Milk and Baby Hygiene Association,
one-third to one-half of all infants are breast-fed, partially or entirely.
This supervision has materially lengthened the period of breast feeding.
That infants who have been weaned may again be put back on the
breast with success has been shown by Wile,17 who reports six infants
nursed again ten days to two months after weaning. Supplemental
feeding may be necessary for a month after replacing the baby on the
breast. After a contagious disease or breast abscess efforts should be
made to get the baby back to the breast. In the case of puny infants
an older, stronger child should be put to the mother's breasts to develop
a supply. Mayerhofer18 reports several similar cases.
Meigs and Marsh19 have made a series of analyses of human milk
which confirm Meigs' earlier work. The protein is about 1 per cent, and
very slight changes occur during lactation. Friedenthal20 discusses the
important rôle played by the salts of human milk in the feeding of
infants. Dibbelt21 draws attention to a physiologic lack of lime salts
in human milk when the infant is about 7 months old. This may be a
cause of rachitis. That milk from an eclamptic mother should not be
given the baby is Frost's22 conclusion, as three died of the four infants
whose mothers nursed them after convulsions. Davis23 agrees with him,
10. Elliott, T. H.: West Virginia Med. Jour. 1912, vi, 378.
11. Spriggs, E. I.: Clin. Jour., 1911, xxxix, 33.
12. Hale, S. E.: Southern Med. Jour., 1911, iv, 821.
13. Mills, A. E.: Australian Med. Jour., 1912, ii, 428.
14. Labbe, E. J.: Northwest Med., 1911, iii, 312.
15. Davis, W. H.: Boston Med. and Surg. Jour., 1912, clxvi, 242; and Am.
Jour. Pub. Health, 1912, No. 2, p. 67.
16. Howard, A. E.: Boston Med. and Surg. Jour., 1912, clxvi, 773.
17. Wile, I. S.: Jour. Am. Med. Assn., 1912, lviii, 775.
18. Mayerhofer, E.: Wien. klin. Wchnschr., 1912, xxv, 272.
19. Meigs, A. V., and Marsh, H. L.: Med. Rec., New York, 1911, lxxx, 1309.
20. Friedenthal, H.: M\l=u"\nchen.med. Wchnschr., 1911, lviii, 2411.
21. Dibbelt, W.: Berl. klin. Wchnschr., 1911, xlviii, 2058.
22. Frost, C. A.: Arch. Pediat., 1912, xxix, 55.
23. Davis, E. V.: Jour. Am. Med. Assn., 1912, lviii, 1676.
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believing that the mother's toxemia may cause the death of the baby as
late as three weeks after birth.
Breast milk is also of value for premature infants. Samuelson24
concludes that the energy quotient for premature infants should be from
115 to 150. Hess25, advises breast milk for premature infants, diluted
with water or sugar water, with a caloric value of 30 the first day and
increases the food 10 calories daily. If indigestion develops, the food
value is kept at about 90 calories a day. At two weeks a baby weighing
under 1,500 gm. should take 120 to 140 calories; one weighing over 1,500
gm. 110 to 130 calories. Artificial heat is always necessary; also one-
eighth of the body weight of water should be given in twenty-four hours.
Failure to gain and indigestion were noted when 140 calories per day
was exceeded.
Mayerhofer and Pribram26 report 100 infants fed successfully on
breast milk preserved by the addition of hydrogen peroxid and calcium
dioxid.
ARTIFICIAL FEEDING
Certified Milk.—That certified milk is the best form of cow's milk an
infant can obtain is not to be denied (Porter,27 Mosher,28 Rice29).
Labbe,14 who is strongly in favor of breast feeding, notes that accidents
may happen even with clean cow's milk. Delépine30 says that, though
infantile mortality is still high in Manchester (England), the reduction
of the amount of tuberculous milk supplied to the city has had a dis¬
tinctly beneficial effect on infant mortality, which has been markedly
reduced in the last twenty years.
Methods.—While most writers (Darling31) still advocate percentage
feeding, checked by calculation of the caloric value of the day's feedings,
Abt32 and Chapman33 prefer simple milk dilutions. Abt32 gets satis¬
factory results on milk diluted with water or a cereal, with 1 to 5 per
cent, of sugar added. Elaborate and complicated formulas are not
required. The careful preparation and proper administration of the food
are not the least important elements in successful feeding. Chapman33
prefers diluted whole milk. While the advantage of percentage feeding
is accuracy, the main disadvantage is its difficulty of application. Levy34
24. Samuelson, S.: Ztschr. f. Kinderh., 1911, ii, 18.
25. Hess, J. H.: Am. Jour. Dis. Child., 1911, ii, 302.
26. Mayerhofer, E., and Pribram, E.: Ztschr. f. Kinderh., 1912, iii, 525.
27. Porter, Langley: Cal. State Jour. Med., 1911, ix, 415, and 460.
28. Mosher, G. C.: Dietet. and Hyg. Gaz., 1912, xxviii, 137.
29. Rice. C. H.: New Orleans Med. and Surg. Jour., 1911, lxiv, 370.
30. Del\l=e'\pine,Sheridan: Lancet, London, 1912, i, 1424.
31. Darling, E. A.: Boston Med. and Surg. Jour., 1911, clxv, 747.
32. Abt, I. A.: Chicago Med. Rec., 1912, xxxiv, 115.
33. Chapman, W. D.: Illinois Med. Jour., 1912, xxi, 580.
34. Levy, David: Jour. Am. Med. Assn., 1912, lviii, 1925.
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gives one-half milk up to 6 months, two-thirds milk to 9 months and
then undiluted milk. He allows five feedings at four hour intervals and
limits the daily quantity to one liter of mixture. After 6 months he also
allows broths, fruits and vegetables. Porter27 also considers 32 ounces
of milk the greatest daily ration any baby should have, with 8 ounces as
the maximum feeding. He begins cereals and fruits at about 10 months.
He starts on seven feedings a day and reduces rapidly to six or five.
Grulee35 never gives over a quart of milk in twenty-four hours and rarely
over li/ó pints; that is 1^ ounces of whole milk to the pound of body
weight, with 3/4 to 1*4 ounces of carbohydrate, for the normal baby.
The rest of the food should be cereals and vegetables. Darling31 con¬
siders cow's milk unmodified or modified, by dilution or removal of part
of its fat content, a suitable infant food. Hanbidge36 has had thirty-five
infants do well on undiluted cow's milk, while only four did not do well
on it. He believes that the lack of dilution greatly helps digestion.
Shaw37 states that some babies thrive on mixtures which in others would
produce serious if not fatal results. The success of any system of feeding
depends on the manner in which it is applied rather than on the method
itself. Wieland7 also believes that the proper administration of the food(at regular intervals and in correct amount) is as important as is the
choice of the special mixture. Johnston33 advises judging the correctness
of the feeding by the weight, the temperature and the stools. Courtney39
says one should be guided by general rules of infant feeding, paying only
secondary attention to the appearance or disappearance of curds in the
stools. Abt32 believes, in order to feed an infant successfully, one must
have a definite knowledge of his digestive functions and his constitutional
state. Knowledge of the physiology of food, the injuries produced by
food and the tolerance for food is also requisite. Overfeeding, which
Porter27 considers more common than underfeeding, is as disastrous as
underfeeding. Every baby should be studied as an individual. He may
be difficult to feed because he is suffering from an inherited disease, an
anatomic malformation, a constitutional vice or an infectious disease.
Fresh air, intelligent care, good housing, frequent bathing, cleanliness
and proper clothing are powerful adjuvants in all that pertains to normal
digestion and the upbuilding processes of infants. Spriggs40 also lays
stress on correct hygiene in the feeding in difficult cases. Benson41 fed
400 infants in the Babies' Dairies of New York City on seven ascending
35. Grulee, C. G.: Journal-Lancet, 1912, xxxii, 141.
36. Hanbidge, W. B.: New York State Jour. Med., 1912, xii, 188.
37. Shaw, H. L. K.: Albany Med. Ann., 1912, xxxiii, 13.
38. Johnston, C. H.: Physician and Surg., 1911, xxxiii, 353.
39. Courtney, A. M.: Am. Jour. Dis. Child., 1912, iii, 1.
40. Spriggs, A. I.: Clin. Jour., 1911, xxxix, 57.
41. Benson, R. A.: Am. Jour. Obst., 1911, lxiv, 1084.
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dilutions of the upper 16 ounces from a quart (7 per cent, fat) ; then
on three dilutions of whole milk. Many babies can digest whole milk
at 3 or 4 months of age and most infants at 6 months. He used no lime
water; water as diluent for the first month, then barley water. The milk
stations of the Boston Milk and Baby Hygiene Association16 supply
whole milk and various formulas. They hold weekly conferences on
keeping babies well, and give talks on prophylaxis and hygiene, educa¬
tional work which is giving excellent results. Davis15 noted, that bottle-
fed babies from one to three months of age gave the highest mortality.
Fat.—While most physicians still keep the fat percentage cautiously
low, Ladd42 has had excellent results, even in atrophie infants, on higher
percentages of fat than are ordinarily given. Stolte43 believes that infants
will thrive on any food which causes soap production in the feces, with
the absence of fermentation. The essential point is the proper balance
between the fat and lime salts in the intestines to bring about saponi¬
fication.
Sugar.—Benson41 reports good results on milk-sugar in his 400 cases.
Ladd42 found that, in atrophie infants, the average rate of gain on whey
mixtures with lactose was 26 per cent, less than on similar whey mixtures
with maltose. Schlutz,44 after prolonged studies, concludes that lactose
possesses no distinct pyrogenic action. Leopold45 reports seven infants
in whom excellent results were obtained on milk mixtures containing
dextrimaltose. Neff46 thinks that maltose will answer all requirements
for infant feeding.
Mixed Carbohydrates.—Keller's malt-soup and other mixtures con¬
taining flour, oatmeal water and dextrimaltose are considered excellent
by Levy,34 Grulee,35 Neff46'47 and Brady.48 Brady has used Keller's
malt-soup with success even in marasmus. After two or three months
he changes to a milk mixture with high sugar. Grulee35 describes the
preparation of wheat flour and considers that fermentation is less active
when this is used in place of barley flour. The various carbohydrates are
absorbed one after the other. This may prevent a sudden taxing of the
organism by a rapid absorption of one digestion product. Stolte43 says
"the more complex the carbohydrate, the longer is fermentation post¬
poned." This explains the great value of mixtures of dextrimaltose and
flour.
42. Ladd, Maynard: Arch. Pediat., 1912, xxix, 324.
43. Stolte, K.: Jahrb. f. Kinderh., 1911,lxxiv, 367.
44. Schlutz, F. W.: Am. Jour. Dis. Child., 1912, iii, 95.
45. Leopold, J. S.: Arch. Pediat., 1911, xxviii, 844.
46. Neff, F. C.: Medical Herald, 1912, xxxi, 24.
47. Neff, F. C.: Jour. Am. Med. Assn., 1911, lvii, 2068.
48. Brady, J. M.: Jour. Am. Med. Assn., 1912, lviii, 751.
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Proteid.—Hunt1 details the methods employed to aid protein diges¬
tion; boiling the milk, adding cereals, adding alkalies in small quantity,
partially peptonizing, using whey, buttermilk or equal parts of human
and cow's milk. Each child must be considered as an individual and the
method adopted must be the one best fitted to the needs of the particular
infant. Porter27 gives 1*4 ounces of protein-containing fluid per pound
per day. Boggs49 advises split protein for babies under 7 months; then
he changes to top milk mixtures. Ruhräh50 reports success from soy
bean in the form of a dilute gruel, with or without milk added. It may
be of use when milk disagrees. Each ounce of soy bean flour yields about
13 gm. of protein and 120 calories.
Albumin Milk.—The Germans report excellent results on Finkel-
stein's albumin milk. Benfey51 gave it to forty-four normal infants from
birth, all doing well, and to thirty-nine new-born infants with infections,
71 per cent, of whom did well. He gives 150 to 200 gm. for each kilo¬
gram of body weight daily, with malt-sugar up to 6, 7 or 8 per cent.
Beck52 gave it to 175 infants, with only twelve deaths. The quantity of
food and the sugar in it should be rapidly increased. Haimis53 found it
of value in chronic nutritional disturbances. Schlutz54 has seen only good
results on it in diarrhea ; Heiman55 observed some improvement on it,
while Neff47 considers that it has a limited field in cases of catarrhal
enteritis. Morse56 reports eight infants fed on a laboratory milk with high
casein and malt-sugar. He considers that withdrawing the lactose and
increasing the percentage of casein, followed by adding dextrimaltose, is
a valuable method of treating intestinal disturbances associated with fer¬
mentation in infancy. As babies will not thrive on such mixtures, they
should be discontinued as soon as symptoms are relieved. He believes
that this method is not generally applicable. Heim and John57 fed a milk
made by adding the fat and casein from % liter of raw milk mixed with
% liter of water, to % liter of boiled milk, to five infants, all of whom
gained in weight and did well.
Lactalbumin.—Sill58 added powdered lactaibumin to milk mixtures
for infants who were ill-nourished and markedly under weight, all of
them gaining well on it. Bornstein59 performed numerous metabolism
49. Boggs, W. D.: Calif. State Jour. Med., 1911, ix, 496.
50. Ruhr\l=a"\h,John: Arch. Pediat., 1911, xxviii, 841.
51. Benfey, Arnold: Jahrb. f. Kinderh., 1912, lxxv, 280.
52. Beck, Carl;Jahrb. f. Kinderh., 1912, lxxv, 315.
53. Haimis, G.: Gy\l=o'\gy\l=a'\scat,1911, No. 15.
54. Schlutz, F. W.: Journal-Lancet, 1912, xxxii, 181.
55. Heiman, H.: Arch. Pediat., 1911, xxviii, 964.
56. Morse, J. L.: Am. Jour. Dis. Child., 1911, ii, 315.
57. Heim, P., and John, K. M.: Ztschr. f. Kinderh., 1912, iv, 1.
58. Sill, E. M.: New York Med. Jour., 1912, xcv, 1093.
59. Bornstein, K.: Arch. f. Kinderh., 1911, lvi, 16.
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experiments on three infants using a proprietary form of lactalbumin.
He concludes that it causes more frequent and less consistent stools, but
that, in spite of the increased quantity of protein ingested, the excretion
of feces, as well as of calcium and nitrogen, is not changed.
Boiled Milk.—Ladd42 notes that babies on boiled milk did as well as
those on the same mixtures unboiled. Abt32 thinks that scalded or boiled
milk sometimes agrees when raw cow's milk causes indigestion and diar¬
rhea. Hunt1 finds that artificial gastric digestion experiments show that
boiling the milk decreases the amount of soluble calcium salts and removes
any carbon dioxid present. Rudolf,60 who advocates low percentages in
infant feeding, favors using boiled milk and quotes many English author¬
ities who have used undiluted sterilized cow's milk successfully. Verley61
reports a ten-day-old infant who, failing to gain on milk and barley-
water, did well on whole milk, sterilized. Benson,41 in his series of 400
babies, neither pasteurized nor sterilized any of his formulas. Schorer
and Rosenau62 believe that all commercial pasteurizing plants should be
under official control and standardized. The best temperature to meet
practical conditions is 145 F. for thirty to forty-five minutes. While
Schorer63 considers it safest to pasteurize in the sealed bottle, Schulz64
found that as much as 0.03 gm. of silicic oxid passed into the milk when
it was sterilized in the sealed bottle. He thinks this may help to explain
the obstinate constipation and possibly infantile scurvy which may occur.
Jordan65 notes an instance of infantile scurvy occurring in a baby fed
only on sterilized milk.
Desiccated Milk.—Nageotte-Wilbouchevitch66 and Aviragnet, Bloch-
Michel and Dorlencourt67 have had success with dried milk in powdered
and tablet form. The former used it for children who could not take
milk without symptoms of intoxication. The latter have employed it for
three years in both well and ill infants. It was most successful in cases
of enteritis with vomiting. The powder contains less than 4 per cent,
water. There are three varieties of desiccated milk, made from whole
and skimmed milk. But prolonged feeding of such dried, sterile food
is exceedingly dangerous.
Buttermilk.—Neff68 advises buttermilk in marasmus, chronic colitis,
the "exudative diathesis" and difficult feeding cases. It is, however, not
60. Rudolf, R. D.: Canadian Med. Assn. Jour., 1912, ii, 173.
61. Verley, R. G.: British Med. Jour., 1912, i, 831.
62. Schorer, E. H., and Rosenau, M. J.: Jour. Med. Research, 1912, xxvi, 127.
63. Schorer, E. H.: Am. Jour. Dis. Child., 1912, iii, 226.
64. Schulz, H.: M\l=u"\nchen.med. Wchnschr., 1912, lix, 366.
65. Jordan, W. R.: Brit. Jour. Child. Dis., 1911, viii, 520.
66. Nageotte-Wilbouchevitch: Bull. Soc. de p\l=e'\diat.de Paris, 1912, xiv, 23.
67. Aviragnet, E. C., Bloch-Michael, L., and Dorlencourt, H.: Bull. Soc. de
p\l=e'\diat.de Paris, 1912, xiv, 109.
68. Neff, F. C.: Jour. Missouri State Med. Assn., 1911, viii, 160.
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a substitute for sweet milk. It is well tolerated in hot weather. Clean,
fresh milk must be used for preparing the buttermilk and top milk may
be added gradual]}', if desired. When breast milk is not available, Neff47
uses buttermilk in cases of fat intolerance and enterocolitis. Heinemann69
states that many of the ferments sold for making sour milk are worthless.
The fermented milks are only of value in infancy because of their low
fat content.
Vacuum Bottles.—Tonney and Pillinger70 advocate the use of the
vacuum bottle in infant feeding, if controlled by a thermometer. It not
only keeps the milk warm, but effectually pasteurizes it. It will maintain
a proper temperature (about 115 F.) for ten hours. If the milk, on
testing with the thermometer, is found under 115 F., it should not be used.
Card for Calculating Mixtures.—Young71 has devised a card which
reduces mathematics to a minimum. The celluloid envelope contains
two celluloid cards, printed on each side, for making 20, 32, 40 and 48
ounce mixtures, with milk and cream, or with whey. Any formula can
rapidly be worked out with this card, together with the total caloric
value of the mixture. The card is to be commended because no attempt
is made to suggest any formula for a baby of any age or weight.
Caloric Values.—Fraley's72 formula for calculating the total caloric
value of percentage mixtures is exceedingly simple. He adds together
twice the fat, the sugar and the protein ; and then multiplies by 1% times
the total quantity ingested in twenty-four hours, with a result which is
the total caloric "value of the day's feedings. (2F+S+P) X1]/4Q=C.
Farr73 has collected all the foods used in childhood and demonstrates
their comparative caloric values exceedingly well, both by photographs
and tables. English74 has prepared detailed diet lists for children from
2 to 15 years of age, advising regular meals, sufficient mastication, little
fluid at meals and nothing between meals except water. Stargardter75
has made several feeding and metabolism experiments to show the amount
of food and of protein required by children. He gives tables showing the
number of calories necessary and diets for children of two and seven
years. Hoobler76 gives a list of foodstuffs containing phosphorus, potas¬
sium, sodium, iron, sulphur, chlorin, magnesium and calcium, noting
the percentage of the mineral salt in each kind of food. He suggests
using these foodstuffs therapeutically in diseases in which there is a
69. Heinemann, P. G.: Jour. Am. Med. Assn.. 1912, lviii, 1252.
70. Tonney, F. O., and Pillinger, H. H.: Jour. Am. Med. Assn., 1912, lviii, 1495.
71. Young, J. H.: Boston Med. and Surg. Jour., 1912, clxvi, 372.
72. Fraley, F.: Arch. Pediat., 1912, xxix, 123.
73. Farr, Clifford B.: Arch. Pediat., 1912, xxix, 110.
74. English, D. E.: Jour, of the Med. Soc. of New Jersey, 1911, viii, 354.
75. Stargardter, Julius: Arch. f. Kinderh., 1912, lvii, 305.
76. Hoobler, B. R.: Arch. Pediat., 1912, xxix, 208.
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known deficiency in mineral salts. Those containing salts of iron will
be employed with least difficult}', since they are of use in secondary
anemia.
DISORDERS OF THE DIGESTIVE SYSTEM
Stomatitis.—Kerr77 divides stomatitis into acute catarrhal stomatitis,
stomatitis mucosa, stomatitis unaccompanied by odor or ulcération,
stomatitis with ulcération and no offensive odor, syphilitic stomatitis,
stomatitis ulcerosa, stomatitis gangrenosa and stomatitis with membrane
formation. Gaujoux78 differentiates between simple aphthous stomatitis
and "foot and mouth disease." In the former, due to some error in diet,
the treatment is a mild antiseptic wash. In the latter, which is generally
traceable to an infected milk-supply, all milk should be boiled, and
sodium salicylate and occasionally diphtheria antitoxin should be
administered.
Foreign Bodies in Esophagus.—Abrand79 reports the cases of two
children who swallowed pieces of bone about an inch long, which lodged
in the esophagus. The first case was a boy of 12 years, who vomited the
bone two days later. In the second case the bone was readily removed
under anesthesia.
Pyloric Stenosis.—Leavitt and Porter80 studied twenty-four infants
with muscular pyloric hypertrophy. They conclude that those babies who
retain the régurgitant type of vomiting do better than those in whom
the vomiting is constantly cumulative and propulsile. They were
impressed with the need of a uniform method of studying and reporting
cases of congenital pyloric spasm and hypertrophy. Lapage81 outlines
the medical treatment as careful regulation of feeding, with easily
digested food, in small quantities at first; lavage; saline infusion by
rectum or subcutaneously; brandy; cod-liver oil inunctions and perhaps
opium or belladonna. Bilderback82 reviews the subject. Operative cases
are reported by Gavin,83 a baby of 7 weeks recovering after posterior
gastrojejunostomy; Bunts,84 seven cases, with four recoveries; Cotiguola,85
three cases with one recovery; Katzmann and Abell,86 an infant of 6
weeks who died thirty-one hours after pyloroplasty ; Smedley,87 an infant
of 6 weeks, with death from enterocolitis two weeks after posterior gastro-
77. Kerr, Legrand: Am. Med., 1912, xviii, 108.
78. Gaujoux, E.: Ann. de m\l=e'\d.et de chir. infant., 1912, xvi, I.
79. Abrand, H.: Bull. Soc. de p\l=e'\diat.de Paris, 1912, xiv, 16.
80. Leavitt, W. B., and Porter, L.: Jour. Am. Med. Assn., 1912, lviii, 256.
81. Lapage, C. P.: Practitioner, London, 1912, lxxxviii, 401.
82. Bilderback, J. B.: Medical Sentinel, 1911, xix, 744.
83. Gavin, G. E.: Southern Med. Jour., 1912, v, 241.
84. Bunts, F. E.: Am. Jour. Med. Sc., 1912, cxliii, 14.
85. Cotiguola, M. F.: Semana m\l=e'\d.,1912, xix, 489.
86. Katzmann, E. F., and Abell, T.: Kentucky Med. Jour., 1911, ix, 804.
87. Smedley, R. C.: Northwest Med., 1912, iv, 5.
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enterostomy. Tanaka88 reports two more fatal cases. Hoffa80 reports
five interesting cases of visible gastric peristalsis, without vomiting or
pyloric stenosis. He concludes that visible gastric peristalsis does
accompany pylorospasm and does not necessarily denote pyloric stenosis.
Graham90 reports a case of persistent vomiting in a boy of Gy2 years in
whom no lesion of the pylorus or stomach was found post mortem.
Sarcoma of one eye had been operated on two months before vomiting
began and sarcoma of the liver was found at autopsy. Graham believes
that pyloric stenosis occurs in children and young adults more commonly
than is supposed; that it may remain latent for years; that the entire
disappearance of all symptoms and the apparent health of the infant
during childhood suggest the probability of absorption of the hypertrophy.
Habitual Vomiting.—Lowenburg91 considers irregular feeding and
overfeeding responsible for the vast majority of cases of functional vomit¬
ing in infants under 1 year of age. In older children some indiscretion in
diet is the common cause of vomiting. Cheinisse92 considers habitual
vomiting in infants generally due to overfeeding; but it may be due to
insufficient nourishment or to nervous hyperexcitability of the gastric
mucosa, with or without pyloric stenosis. Hahn93 found that less dilute
food, such as milk, barley-jelly and sugar, containing 1,000 calories to the
liter, was well borne by those infants in whom no organic cause for the
vomiting could be found. Kevacs94 also advises more consistent foods
(milk or strained vegetables) rather than a diluted milk mixture. Smith95
describes seven cases of nervous vomiting, occurring in neurotic children
with enuresis, migraine, habit-spasm or rheumatism. The nervous inheri¬
tance is always present, associated with some other functional condition.
Recovery follows good hygiene, elimination of the cause aggravating the
underlying nervous instability and firm moral control.
Recurrent Vomiting.—Sedgwick,96 as a result of his investigations,
found that the creatin metabolism, the endogenous nitrogen metabolism,
is abnormal during attacks of recurrent vomiting. In many cases the
removal of adenoids has been followed by cessation of the attacks of
recurrent vomiting. Morris97 calls attention to "prune juice" vomiting
as a symptom of the cases of recurrent vomiting which he has observed.
88. Tanaka, Tamio: Jahrb. f. Kinderh., 1912, lxxv, 18.
89. Hoffa, T.: Monatschr. f. Kinderh., 1912, x, 523.
90. Graham, E. E.: Am. Jour. Dis. Child., 1911, ii, 407.
91. Lowenburg, H.: Jour. Am. Med. Assn., 1912, lviii, 180.
92. Cheinisse, L.: Semaine m\l=e'\d.,1911, xxxi, 565.
93. Hahn, H.: Med. Klin., 1911, No. 38.
94. Kevacs, B.: Gy\l=o'\gy\l=a'\scat,1911, No. 43.
95. Smith, Eric B.: Lancet, London, 1911, ii, 1769.
96. Sedgwick, J. P.: Am. Jour. Dis. Child., 1912, iii, 209.
97. Morris, R. S.: Am. Jour. Obst., lxv, 534.
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Nesbitt98 reports the case of a baby thirty hours old who vomited bright
red blood; then passed dark masses in the stools up to 3 days of age; who
grew up well afterward. Hess99 advises the duodenal catheter (a soft
rubber Nélaton catheter, No. 15) in the differential diagnosis between
cases of vomiting due to pylorospasm and those cases not due to spasm
of the pylorus. Cardiospasm often accompanies pylorospasm. Duodenal
feeding is of value in cases of persistent vomiting with marked inanition.
Lust100 reports a case of "rumination" in an infant of 5y2 months, with
increasing malnutrition and death at 8 months.
Liver: Jaundice.—Hess101 observed 124 infants with icterus neona-
torum. By using the duodenal catheter he found that bile was excreted
during the first twelve hours of life. During the next twenty-four hours
the amount excreted is profuse if icterus is present; scanty or absent
when there is no jaundice. The function of bile excretion becomes fully
established during the first week or ten days. The appearance of jaundice
precedes the excretion of bile into the duodenum. Raynaud and
Coudray102 report a case of catarrhal jaundice in a girl of 4 years, with
a typical tetragenus found in blood cultures, which was agglutinated by
the patient's blood-serum. Talbot103 reports a case of acute intestinal
indigestion in a boy of 10 years, ill six weeks, eating ten or more apples
daily. For two weeks fever and headache had been noted, while jaundice
appeared one week previously. On excluding fat and sugar from his
diet, ho gained 5 pounds in twelve days, his food being restricted to meat,
starches and skimmed milk. Urobilinogen was absent from the urine
while there was complete obstruction to bile, which then appeared in
excessive amounts when the obstruction was removed.
Cirrhosis.—Lahiri104 reports a case of cirrhosis of the liver in an
infant 18 months old, ill eight months. There was marked ascites. On
three injections into the cellular tissue of the flank of the child's own
serum, first y2 c.c; eight days later 1 c.c, and five weeks later 2 c.c. ;
complete recovery followed. Pagliano and de Luna103 report the case of
a boy of 12 years, with hepatic cirrhosis, without any history of syphilis,
malaria or alcohol. The condition had persisted for'years, without the
boy having grown up. Sukares106 reports the autopsy on a child of 2
years in whom the diagnosis of tuberculosis had been made. The only
lesion found was hepatic cirrhosis of the rare microsplenic, anicteric type.
98. Nesbitt, M. D.: Australasian Med. Gaz., 1911, xxx, 514.
99. Hess, A. F.: Am. Jour. Dis. Child., 1912, iii, 133.
100. Lust, F.: Monatschr. f. Kinderh., 1911, x, 316.
101. Hess, A. F.: Am. Jour. Dis. Child., 1912, iii, 304.
102. Raynaud, M., and Coudray, M.: Progr\l=e`\sm\l=e'\d..,1911, 206.
103. Talbot, F. B.: Am. Jour. Dis. Child., 1912, iii, 398.
104. Lahiri, M.: Practitioner, London, 1912, lxxxviii, 478.
105. Pagliano and de Luna: Ann. de m\l=e'\d.et chir. Inf., 1912, xvi, 212.
106. Sukares, O.: Gy\l=o'\gy\l=a'\scat,1911, No. 44.
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Acute Yellow Atrophy.—Two fatal cases are reported, one by
Phillips107 in a girl of 5 years, who died in one week; the other by
Drennan108 in a boy of 8 years, with death in one month.
Appendix.—McPherson109 describes an appendix found at the autopsy
of a 15-hour-old baby. It was adherent by many fibrous bands to the
posterior aspect of the cecum and assumed a horse-shoe shape. Kee110
has removed the appendix from twenty-three children between 2y2 and
13 years of age. In twenty cases the appendix was perforated, gangrenous
or ulcerated, with abscess; six of these died. Canaguier and Hamel111
report the removal of the appendix from an infant five days old, with
death a week later. Rheindorf112 found oxyuris in the appendix in six
out of thirteen bodies of children between 3 and 12 years of age who died
from acute appendicitis. He thinks more efforts should be made to keep
the intestines of children free from seat-worms.
Intussusception, Etc.—Kakels113 reports operating on the third day
on a girl of 5 years with intussusception, who was well in three weeks.
He resected 12 inches of gangrenous intestine, the ileum having passed
through the ileocecal valve. An adenoma was found in the intestine at
the apex of the intussusception. King114 reduced an intussusception in
a boy of 11 weeks by operating eight hours after the onset of the attack,
also removing a strangulated appendix. Recovery was uneventful.
Dunn115 reports operating after six days of illness on a boy of two years,
resecting 6 inches of small intestine, with death in forty-eight hours.
A Meckel's diverticulum, 2 inches long, had invaginated into the small
intestine. Guinon and Fauquez116 report late operation, with death, on
an infant of 5% months with acute invagination. Weill-Hallé117 reports
another fatal case in an infant of 11 months, ill only twenty-four hours ;
Grisel,118 one case in an infant of 7 months who died two days after
operation and another, a boy,of 12 years, who recovered without operation.
O'Neill119 reports the history of a colored boy of 15 months, in whom
what was supposed to be intussusception proved to be a small china pig
the child had swallowed. This was passed successfully, complete recovery
107. Phillips, John: Am. Jour. Med. Sc., 1912, cxliii, 177.
108. Drennan, A. M.: Jour. Path. and Bacteriol., 1911, xvi, 141.
109. McPherson, Ross: Bull, of the Lying-In Hosp., City of New York, 1912,
viii, 67.
110. Kee, A. L.: West. Med. Rev., 1912, xvii, 125.
111. Canaguier and Hamel: Bull. Soc. de p\l=e'\diat.,Paris, 1912, xiv, 45.
112. Rheindorf: Berl. klin. Wchnschr., 1912, xlix, 450 and 503.
113. Kakels, M. S.: Am. Jour. Surg., 1911, xxv, 363.
114. King, J. C.: Southern Cal. Practitioner, 1912, xxvii, 57.
115. Dunn, L. A.: Clin. Jour., 1912, xxxix, 350.
116. Guinon and Fauquez, Bull. Soc. de p\l=e'\diat.de Paris, 1911, xiii, 361.
117. Weill-Hall\l=e'\:Bull. Soc. de p\l=e'\diat.de Paris, 1911, xiii, 369.
118. Grisel, P.: Bull Soc. de p\l=e'\diat.de Paris, 1911, xiii, 436.
119. O'Neil, Owen: Yale Med. Jour., 1911, xviii, 254.
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resulting. He also reports two cases of intussusception with operation,
in a girl of 4 months who died of enterocolitis fourteen days later, and a
boy of 8 months who recovered. Comby120 reports a case of chronic
invagination in a girl of 4 years, in whom the condition was supposed to
be ileocolitis. She was ill twenty-six days, suffering from pain, vomiting
and diarrhea, with blood and mucus in the stools. Triboulet and
Savariaud121 describe another case of chronic invagination in a boy of
5LÓ years, easily reduced at operation. Matheny122 reports eight cases of
intussusception with only two deaths after operation. Early diagnosis
and operation are essential to a low mortality. As the mesentery in
childhood is long, violent pitching or swinging of children should be
avoided. He also lays stress on digital examination per rectum whenever
a child has abdominal pain. Other causes of abdominal pain in children
are given by Finkelstein123 as appendicitis, disease of the large or small
intestine, neuralgia of the spinal nerves due to caries, dyspepsia, intestinal
stenosis following circumscribed tubercular peritonitis, and renal colic.
Kirmisson124 describes excising a persistent Meckel's diverticulum which
opened at the umbilicus, in an infant of 1 month, with recovery.
Waugh125 reports a rare case of congenital hernia of the cord, causing
acute intestinal obstruction. Spinal anesthesia was used and enterectomy(lateral anastomosis) done. While the baby recovered from the operation,
it died a month later of marasmus. Wilcox126 operated on an infant 48
hours old, who vomited continually. The entire large intestine was found
to be only a fibromuscular cord. Death followed two hours after opera¬
tion. Häuser127 found total atresia of the duodenum at autopsy in a baby
7 days old who had vomited persistently since birth. Kermanner128 also
describes a case of congenital atresia of the duodenum. A case of fatal
duodenal ulcer in an infant of one month, who died of intestinal hemor¬
rhage, is described by Weill and Gardère.129 Sheffield130 describes a
monstrosity in which no anus could be found. Law131 reports two cases
of imperforate anus in girls of %y2 and 13 years, the intestine opening
into the vagina. While the larger one recovered after operation, the
120. Comby, Jules: Arch de m\l=e'\d.des enf., 1912, xv, 47.
121. Triboulet and Savariaud: Bull. Soc. de p\l=e'\diat.de Paris, 1912, xiv, 136.
122. Matheny, A. R.: Pennsylvania Med. Jour., 1912, xv, 440.
123. Finkelstein, F.: Zentralbl. f. Kinderh., 1912, xvii, 1.
124. Kirmisson, E.: Bull. de l'acad\l=e'\mieM\l=e'\d.,1912, lxviii, 143.
125. Waugh, George E.: Lancet, London, 1912, 1, 427.
126. Wilcox, G. A.: Jour. Med. Assn. of Georgia, 1911, i, 145.
127. Hauser, Hans: Monatschr. f. Geburtsh. und Gyn\l=a"\k.,1911, xxxiv, 678.
128. Kermanner, F.: Virchows Arch. f. path. Anat., 1912, ccvii, March.
129. Weill and Gard\l=e`\re:Ann. de m\l=e'\d.et chir. inf., April 15, 1912, xvi.
130. Sheffield, H. B.: Med. Rec., New York, 1911, lxxx, 1164.
131. Law, A. A.: Journal-Lancet, 1912, xxxii, 202.
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smaller died in thirty-five days from septic nephritis. Farnsworth132
reports two similar cases, in girls of 3 weeks and 3 years.
Megacolon.—Three cases are described in recent German literature,
all successfully treated. Göppert's133 case was a boy of 3y2 years with
constipation and enormous distention of the colon, due to a bend in the
descending colon which prevented defecation. The daily passage of a
rectal tube during several months was followed by regular normal
defecation since. Hoffmann134 describes two cases in which resection of
the sigmoid and upper rectum was performed, with recovery. In one, a
boy of 14, 30 cm. of intestine was resected. Sheffield130 also operated
on his patient, with death the next day. He found the descending colon
widely dilated, cornet shaped, with its wide extremity (6y2 inches in
circumference) terminating at the sigmoid.
Enteroptosis.—Smith135 studied 109 girls under 13 years of age and
found that children with a tendency to enteroptosis show frailness, lack
of fat, slenderness of muscle and lack of vigor in body development. He
recommends special attention to frail children very early, with continual
treatment to make them more robust. Marfan136 describes a condition
which he calls the "large flaccid abdomen of infants," found in babies
with rickets, but to be distinguished from the large tympanitic abdomen
of infancy. It is an atonic condition of the abdominal muscles and is
due to recurrent attacks of catarrhal gastro-enteritis. At autopsy the
intestine is found to be from % to % as long as is normal, from atony of
the intestinal musculature, analogous to the gastric dilatation also present
in most of these infants.
Constipation,—Périer and Gaujoux137 consider constipation due to
obstruction, to modification of the contents of the intestine and to
defective action of the muscles or nerves of the intestines. They found
that congenital stenosis of the rectum may escape discovery for weeks or
even months. Ward138 reports twelve children with joint tuberculosis,
one with rheumatoid arthritis and one with ulcerative colitis, all with
marked intestinal stasis. He performed ileocolostomy on all with recovery.
Diarrhea.—Forsyth139 considers infantile diarrhea due to an infection
following overfeeding or irregular feeding. Bilderback140 states that
impure milk causes diarrhea; heat and overfeeding or improper feeding
132. Farnsworth, C. P.: Med. Rec., New York, 1912, lxxxi, 470.
133. G\l=o"\ppert,F.: Berl. klin. Wchnschr., 1912, xl, 588.
134. Hoffmann, H.: Beitr. z. klin. Chir., 1911, lxxvi, 533.
135. Smith, R. R.: Jour. Am. Med. Assn., 1912, lviii, 385.
136. Marfan, A. B.: Arch. de m\l=e'\d.des enf., 1911, No. 8.
137. P\l=e'\rier,E., and Gaujoux: Ann. de m\l=e'\d.et chir. inf., 1911, xv, 593.
138. Ward, E. B.: Practitioner, London, 1912, lxxxviii, 570.
139. Forsyth, R. L.: Australian Med. Jour., 1912, ii, 289.
140. Bilderback, J. B.: Northwest Med., 1911, iii, 310.
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aggravate it. Salle141 has performed experiments on animals to show the
direct injury done to the gastric function by heat. As even slight changes
in the food may be dangerous when the function of the digestive apparatus
is disturbed by hot weather, less food should be given and more water is
necessary. Wood142 considers the cause of summer diarrhea to be the
high bacterial content of the milk. Grulee35 considers milk-sugar respon¬
sible for many cases of summer diarrhea.
Rolleston and Molony143 describe eleven cases of fatal purpura com¬
plicating infectious diarrhea. Symptomatic purpura occurs mainly on
the abdomen and chest in infants under 1 year of age. It is usually a
terminal phenomenon in prolonged cases. The prognosis is extremely
grave.
Synnott144 lays stress on pasteurizing or sterilizing even a clean milk
in hot weather. Dennett145 advises a milk and water mixture, boiled,
without any sugar, for poorly nourished infants. The well nourished
babies do best on barley gruel for a few days. Stephens146 gives water
only, then cereals or albumins and finally milk. Synnott144 advises water
in abundance, intestinal irrigation in many cases, isolation of the baby
and disinfection of all sick-room implements. Machell147 makes a plea
for the short rectal tube, since a larger amount can be injected and it is
retained longer when a short nozzle is used. Albumin milk is advised by
Stolte,43 Neff,47 Beck,52 Schlutz,54 Heiman55 and Dennett.145 Buttermilk
is also advised by Neff47 and Stolte.43 Brady48 recommends malt-soup in
diarrhea. Ruhräh50 recommends soy bean flour. Nageotte-Wilbouche-
vitch86 and Aviragnet, Bloch-Michel and Dorlencourt67 had good results
with desiccated milk in powder and tablet form.
Synnott144 gives castor oil and advises antidysenteric serum in certain
cases. Dennett145 believes that cathartics should always be given to babies
with diarrhea with great discretion. He recommends them in the infec¬
tious diarrheas, with starvation for forty-eight hours only. Wood142 uses
no drugs except opium when necessary. Hand148 speaks of the value of
bismuth salicylate as an intestinal antiseptic in acute diarrhea. Thymol
and salol are too irritating and calomel is not advised. Grulee and
Buhlig149 conclude from their observations on milk that sodium ben-
zoate (1 grain to 6 ounces of milk) must have a slight effect in inhibiting
some kinds of bacteria, because of the difference in the time the milks
141. Salle, V.: Jahrb. f. Kinderh., 1911, lxxiv, 697.
142. Wood, A. J.: Australian Med. Jour., 1912, ii, 263 and 278.
143. Rolleston, H. D., and Molony, J. B.: Brit. Jour. Child. Dis., 1912, ix, 1.
144. Synnott, M. J.: Arch. Pediat., 1911, xxviii, 989.
145. Bennett, Roger H.: Med. Rec., New York, 1911, lxxx, 1138.
146. Stephens, H. D.: Australian Med. Jour., 1912, ii, 288.
147. Machell, H. T.: Arch. Pediat., 1911, xxviii, 837.
148. Hand., Alfred Jr.: Arch. Pediat., 1912, xxix, 148.
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become sour and coagulated; that sodium benzoate seems to be a fair
preservative only when very few living bacteria are present. From their
clinical observations on nine infants from a few weeks to almost 2 years
of age, they found that 2y2 to 5 grains of sodium benzoate in twenty-four
hours produced no recognizable symptoms, even though the children were
suffering from gastro-intestinal disturbances of a serious nature. Ellis150
reports good results in the chronic forms of diarrhea on magnesium
sulphate. Löbisch151 treated seven infants with summer diarrhea, aged 4
to 13 months, with hypertonic saline solution given intravenously to six
and subcutaneously to one, with recovery. Rogers152 also recommends
hypertonic saline injections, given intravenously, controlled by estimation
of the specific gravity of the blood, in infantile diarrhea.
Infantile Atrophy.—Bar153 considers athrepsia due to lack of pro¬
duction of ferments in the infant stomach. Cow's milk is an alien
substance and acts as a poison unless ferments are present to modify it.
The child becomes sensitized and the phenomena of anaphylaxis result.
Sterilizing the milk will not prevent this action. Rarely, after prolonged
illness during pregnancy, a mother's milk may also poison her baby.
Czerny154 considers atrophy not a disease per se but a disturbance in
growth and general nutrition which is the result of nutritional dis¬
turbances or of infectious processes or of both. When the condition is a
nutritional disturbance alone, splendid results may be obtained by dietetic
management. The occurrence of atrophy is distinctly the result of a
constitutional anomaly. Three classes of children suffer from it
—
those
who inherit the "exudative diathesis," those of neuropathic or psycho¬
pathic parents and those with the "hydropic constitution." Atrophy is
characterized by a cessation of normal growth throughout the entire
organism, followed by a failure of the development of fat. Chapman33(Considers nutritional disturbances in infants either as disorders of
alimentation, due to improper food, indigestion and failure of assimila¬
tion; or as disorders of infection, due to lack of cleanliness. Variot and
Morancé8 report twelve cases to show that the abdominal ectasia found in
atrophie infants is due to hypo-alimentation. Both large and small
intestines are distended. These infants need more food than heavier
children and should be fed according to age and not to weight. Ladd42
finds that the energy quotient is greatest when the weight development
150. Ellis, H. A.: Australasian Med. Gaz., 1912, xxxi, 30.
151. L\l=o"\bisch,W.: Wien. klin. Wchnschr., 1911, xxiv, 1640.
152. Rogers, Leonard: Brit. Med. Jour., 1911, ii, 1404.
153. Bar, P.: Revue Mensuelle de Gyn\l=e'\cologie,d'Obstetrique et de P\l=e'\diatrie,
1912, vii, 161.
154. Czerny, Ad.: Am. Jour. Dis. Child., 1912, iii, 170.
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is farthest from the average normal infant as determined by the weight
chart. The quantity of food to be given an atrophie infant is only a
little less than that which the normal infant of the same age receives and
is often \y2 to 2 ounces more than would be given the normal infant of
the same weight.
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